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tuC llirnt-- - She trass Iiirtirntinir ml... :...4 ft - -- j iwwuorge baa developed into a pompous 1 portlyand little dreamin" of iniprrnrttirtn Tixg?r or With

I Wilmington. JU C., March 7, JS60.
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. wiLMixGTox; 1 MARCH 31 r r r ' - rTw brigadier Oea'l

ted, abandoned and .'confiscable property ia ih
njt, wore especially sach aa will W ventuallr

She was se absorbed in her book, the door
had opened and closed bo noiselessly, and the
room was so large, that I was obliged to make a
ound to engage her attention. She started vio-

lently then, and looked up with a nervous fear-fulne- ss

in her face. She dropped her botfk, sat
upright, aud put out her b-n-

d.

, aim, in tt m nig coot '--. proles
sions of pleasure, was eviden tly very sorry ' to
we me. The Matnnu Itatlind just counieua-o-
ced me, in a manner the most tngkllv polite.
The grown-u- p young Indies treated "me with
the most weli-bre- d negjigence. Unless ?T had
been very obtuse indeed, I could scarcely , have
failed to perccire the plac' appointed for me
in Rutland HalL :I was expected to sit below
the eall. Iwas that dreadlul thinga person
of.no importance;' George amused him self with

T"v OTer to 1 'Treaairy Agents, 1

j He Fill take immediata measures tot seirUhi
Ascription, localitr. quantity and tk.aUIaU, od owner,, absent or present, and geaeraiHber nchintor.tioailsirm ,.A-fK-

-

ing a thing I had not noticed before, and which
leaned against the chaira crutch. -- She then
ot up kaning on it and stood before me. The,

por little .thing was lame, and Lad two crutch-
es by her. ; ' . .1

I introduced myself, and her fear seemed to
subside. She aked sit.me to --down: with a

me lor a few days displaying to me his various J nnt distribution of the propertrfine Txwsession. and then n tk i : . . -

HOSPITAL DIRECTORY.
Surgeon Geo. C. jJwrii, Cuief Medical Officer,

District of Wilmington. --V-

Surgeon C. McjFarNud, Director-in-Cbie- f of
hospitals-- j Offica onj Fron' Street, near Dock '-- ;

City Hall HotpitaV Assistant .Surgeon D. Abbott,
on .Third Street, ketween 1'iinc-t- s and Chestnut
ijtreets. J , ' " '

Cnflina Hotel Hotpital. Assistant Surgeon , H.
D. Hunter Corner o! Maket and Second Streets.

Wright floKtt Hopi(al. &nrge6n O. Logan.
Market, between Sixth and Serenth Streets.

Hill Uoue JlonpltaU Surgeon M. --W. Robinson,
Corner of Fonrth and Mulberry Street.

Gtvrl HotpitelLVo. 4. W. V7. Harris.
t'amp 'Jachton and Graham Ilotpital. Surgeon S.

Lu a ton in charge. " - .

grander guests, left me to my oWn res,.-- J,,d ".TS" "" V
their riphAll Military forces under this comui.0ffhttle assumption which did not" riding expeditions only ,i Imore ehbleurn her W,th fase. She picked up her book! Hers Spwired.. As for theladr of nSHT enjoined to afford him ; .nH . 7

and lani it on her lap; she produced a net from
the recesses of her ehair, and with a blush
gathered up the curls and tucked them into its
meshes. "Ihen she sat quiet, but kept her handMarine Hoipifal.i As'istant Surgeon Jno. E. Pat--, I

of Market upon her cautches. as if sne was read v nt rn--terson, Las tern part of the town, South
r." r. J.Street. i

tf. S. C. Troop H09pitaL Surgeon II.' Tuck
SoathoKn par: oi the to trn, near Kidder' 31 ill.

i"vnua wnenerrifeded, andwitbout further instruction, thevprevent all destruction pf property, and all pm3.
ng, marauding and unlawful trade. All this CavT

tared, abandoned and confiscable propertr, it to bedisposed of under clearly established rale, that arewell devised, not only fof the benefit or the Govern-men- t,

bat 0ell :forthd, protection of peaceabl
and loyal citizen?. ; ' s .

j The 6ffice of Brevet Brig. Qen. Haye, is la TTil-mingi- on,

on Market Stmjfc, next door to the District'
Head Quarters. . f

j

j By order of Brig. Gen, Uawlkt : ,

uicnt o u'uce 10 iimp away across tne carpet,
and leave ;ne to my own resources.

"Thomson thought there was nobodv in the

ber annoyance at having me Quartered iridefi-nite- ly

on her premises was hardly concealed
The truth was they were new peiple in tfie cir-
cle in which they moved, and it did' not suitthem to have a poor relation coming sudden I vamong them, calling them 'cousin ahd.makInV
himself at homa in the house. Forme, I was
not blind, though noun qf these thjngl did itsuit me to see. I made myself as comfortable
as was convenient under the circftrnstance. took-ever- y

sneer and snub in excellent part, '
andwas hs amiable and satisfied on all occasions asthough I believed myself to be the mt)t cher-

ished inmate of the household. Tba j this mean-
ness of mine should provoke their enntmnt t

miroom' she said, as if anxious to account foV
her own presence there. I always stay in
the nursury, except sometimeSi when they all
goout and I'get this room to myself. Tiien I
like to read here."

'Mr. liutland is not at home ?' I said.
'No, they are all out dining.'

Jerry House
"

HukpitnU AssistantSurgeon F. C
l'lnnkett. j

tfkerma Hotqitat. Assistant Surgeon Xf E Dav.
Way tide llupitcd. S. Secordj Corner of rMit

and Ited Cross streets.
Geor Hotpital. Corner of Gth and Mulberry, W

II Brsdle.r, Acting Assistant Surgeon in cbarg .
Bajtit Church Jloipttal Ass't Surgeon Wesley

rLillips injcharge.j ,

QContaleirtxt t'amp HotpitaL Tn charge of ilajor
Durgen Louis Laf ontaine, in charge. inaeca : lour papa perhaps did not get had hardly a right to complain of: Nor did I

i I accept ed this like he rest of their hospitalitvmy letter " ,
She blushed crimson. " ana smiiea. contentedly as the davs wpnton tk

j LEWIS MOORE; Capt. A A. A. G.'
1' 7
1 . t ayvAQUaT,? DsPT- - ' WiLiiiHoroy, )
!. :; Wilmington 0.. March 7th", 1865. (
i General Order.. X6. 3. --All persona in this Dis-t- nct

are hereby enjoined to bring in and deliver tCapt. Ackerman, at the office of Brevet Brigadier
General Hayes,& next door to District feeadqaarters,
all. rifles and muskets and their ppurtenaaees,
Swords, pistols, and military weapcaa and eattio- -

I aAi not a Miss Kutland she said. - 'Mr
name isTecie llaV. Iaman ofohan. My fath

Quart ermaater' Department Department of
' NortU Carolina ,

Tb: following directory of the Quartermaster's
I)eprtm?nt ot the Department of North Carolina
is printed for the information of officers and others
Laving business to transact With that, branch of the
public service : j'

Okie Quartcrmaiter. Brovet Brigadier General

gloom which-ha- d oppressed me on my first arri-
val in England had all betaken itself away
How could I feel otherwise than supre mely
happy at finding myself thus ;Surounded bymy kind relation thus generously CAtertainedunder, their hospitable roof ? . ;ments, that were formerly held byt-- a a?-eaU- ed Con- -

er was a friend of Mr. llu'tland and he takes
cure of me for charity.' . -

The last word was pronounced with a cer-
tain controlled quiver of th'e.Iip. But she con-
tinued :

'I don't know about' the letter, but I heard a
gentleman was expected. I did not think
that it could be to-nig- ht, though, as they --all
wfn r. iif

As I found that the guests at Rutland Hall
enjoyed a certain freedom in their choice of
amusements, and the disposal of their time 1

jeaerate autnorihes. :'(.;.
It is known that aiarge iqaanUty of mall arms ol

various descriptions were left in the District, an
that a portion thereof was taken b 7 un-nth- o,.speeuuy avaued myseit ot this' privilege. I se- -

persons about the timA reasonable conclusion to come to I thought le i?d 7 0W? assciates, and I entertained
self as pleased mo best. Not findingthereupon bezanmusin on the earnc mysellal- -

the town was occupied bj
AH such must be pronautlIthe lawful authbrities

1 ct1 .

George S. Dodge. OliiceJ Cape Fear Bank building,
n Front Street, near SJarket.
Aiilant Chief Quartermaster. Cantiin George

0. Winslo'w, A. Q; M. Office with Chief Quartcr--m

aster. i '
Depot Quarmdster. Captain Samuel T. Lamb,

A. U- - M.- - In charge of Water Transportation, etc.,
Office Y.ter Street, between Mnrket and Dock.

Captain II. B. fllackman, A. 0 M. ' In charge of
work-shop- s, forage; and luel. Office on Water Street,
abore llaikct. j '

Captsin Andrevrr'Ainsworth, Captain of the Port.
Charged wiih the regulation of all vessels in the
harbor, and arriving jr departing, furnishing pi
lot j lightering, lowing, etc. Office Custom House
building, on the wharf, abtve Market Street.

ways welcomed in the, drawing-roo-m, I contri- -01 welcome displayed by my anec:ionate cous turned in, or the parties holding them will be snm.
.taarily dealt with.
j By order of Brig. Gen. J. R. niWLir :

in George. IfI were te gentleman expected, vea, oy a series ot tne most dexterous artifices,-t-
gain the freefentree of the nursery. In this

nursery wer,e growing up some five or six E. LEWIS MOORE, Capt. h A. A. G.younger orancnes or tne itutland family. Af-
ter a certain hour in the day none of the elders
ever thought cf invading its remote precincts.-- -

r , HEAD'QS DIST. OF WILMLVOTON.)
WiLMiscrosr, X, C., March 15, 18C4; fObdehs. 1 Li. 1ritrWTQiT.rrve o clock in the evening wasi the children's

tea hour, and the pleasantest, I thought, in the f No. 4.
twenty-tou- r. Nurse was a staid woman, who I As a military necessity,1 permission has been eiven, - rt,.v?M, now UhuiUCI wt resiaenis otr pieaciit. i Wilmington, to onen
SwL?m'Tn hC-

- Wn C?n'tl 0n the ilhe.ir"''i'hop8forthe purpose of .ril... i

tney must nave received my letter, and in it
were fully st forth tho daj' and hour ot my
proposed arrivaL. Ah !, George, my dear fel-
low I said to myself, 'you are not a whit cha-
nged!'. '

. Arriving at this conclusion, T raised my
glance, and met, full, the observant gaze of a
pair of largo shrewd grey eye3. My little hos-
tess for the time being was regarding me with
such a curiously legible expression on her-face- ,'

that I could not but iead it and be amused. It
said plainly: "I knew more about you than
you think, and I pity youi You1 come here
with expectations which- - will not be fulfilled.
There is much mortification .in store for you. I
wonder you came - here at all. If I were once
well outside these gatos I should never limp in-
side them again. If I knew a road out into the
world you come from, I( would set out bravely

j ALOXE.
All alone, a!l alone. , in this cold dreary world,

One j onthepaye left me and gone :
And sadly I wander o'er life's troubled sea

With no one to guide me along, .,

How oft I haye wandered at eve's twilight hours,
To the graves o? the loved ones at resjt ;

rod a !onaitnecesstie8 of the mhabitanrs within thezQect
breufht to ISlf dry good, a gro.erTes,

during solita J n Replace wa, taken by the
tops, dolls, or sweel DationaI troops.

ior me, because 1 sometimes
nursery sundry purchases made

Ilow gecUe and :caretul I ye culled those sweet
ry rides, picture-book- s,

These sales may be made without the certiScate of
jthe Local Special Agent of the. freifcury Depart- -
iment.

flowers! j

On the mounds-'whic- .rise over their breasts.

Dut never aain those sweet smiles shall I see,
From fond sisters and b others so dear,

For this world is ill darkness to me
Since the loved ones have left me so drear.

.Mv footsteps grow weary, my heart dies away
When I think o( the future and past ;

Tet, trusting in one who. I earnestly pray
Will give rest tp this mcrtal at last.

guinea. I suggested as much to'Teecie one
evening as she sat by, watching the . distribu-
tion, and she nodded her head in sage satisfac-
tion. She' thought that I economised' my sub-
stance very well. It covered a great many

ton my crutcnes. JNo, not even for the sake of No sales can be made to persons liv'inp without tb
lines, unless thev show a.miiifarv

ar stolen hour like this, in a velvet chair, would
I remain here."

in; and a permit froih.the --treasury AAnt-t-o turanow any one glance could say all this was a
riddle: but it did say all this. The lanrruajre of
the face was as simple to me as though every
word had been translated into my ear. Perhaps

specified quantity. ' "! j . 4

No intoxicating Iijaor shall be said, witfjbflt rhe
j written permission of'tbe Commandant of tie Pott,
jBrevet BrigGen. Abbott. .

8hmill?'n v. of 4ha n.;. ..I
MBS. LIRRIPP'S LEGACY.

sman extravagances j mat guinea did.
Whatever might be my position at Rutland

IJall, Teecie Ray's was deeply intolerable. A
spiritless brave must, have beeti cowed and bro-
ken by it: a nature less delicate must have
been blunted and made coarser The servants'
openly neglected her, the childrenused her as
they pleased; wreaked their humors on her
sparing neither blow nor taunt in their passions'

a certain internal light, kindled long ago, before
this little orphan was born, or George Rutland
had become owner of Rutland Hall, assisted me

, : icicirdw iu uesire to re -
Iplenish' theiVstocks of goods thev, is well as all who
:desire to sell goodt wares and merchandize, are r.in deciphering s6 much information so readily.

However that may bo, certain things before
surmised became assured faets in my mind, and
a quaint bond of sympathy became at once es
tablished between me and my companioh.

i III.
j Continued.
j

AX OTHER TAST LODGER RELATES HIS EXPERIENCE
AS 'A POOR RELATION.

If was about seven on a frosty evening when
I arrived at the! imposing entrance of Rutland
llall. No cousin George cama rushing out to
meet me; "Of bourse not," I thought.; "I am

:ferred.for instructions, tempprary Rules pub
ilished by D. Heaton, Tras'ury Agent.
j Byorder oBrig. Geh. Hawlby :
f '; E. LEWIS MOORE, Capt. & A. A. Gen'I.
i The permits referred jib in the foregoing, will bo
delivered to the applicants by Lieut. Cbl. Randlett,
Assistant Prorost Marshal. ,

and demanding fro'm her at aJUimes whatever
service it suited their capricious fancy to need.
Nurse, the only one who over showed a grain of
consideration for the orphan, would sometimes
shield hCr from their impish attacks, when she
could do so with safety to hersejfj'but she was
not permitted to deal with those darlings in th

" Miss "Rny," l said, "what do you think of
man who, having been abroad for 'fifteen

years, has. the impudence to come home with
out a shilling in his pocket ? Ought he not to
be stoned alive V

" I thought how it was,r said she, shakinar
HEAD OCABTERSiDlSTKlCT OF WltMIKOTOJT,)

Wibjnngton, S(. i.arch 17th, 1665. f
VEJfEBAL OkIEES, M

. NO. " 1

only fashion which would have been atalljikely
to bring them to reason. As .for the elders of
the house, Teecie Ray's momentary presence,
or the mere mention of her name, was sufficient
to rufiTe their peace of mind. Whatvis to, be
done with that girl I heard 3irs. Rutland re-
mark to one of her daughters'. If she mtptp

5. ....
It being an inevitable military necessity to raiso

a fund to meet the expenditures callel for in
Ihe civil affairs of the District and

unuse.d to their formal manners in this country.
He is lying in wait for me on the mat inside'
I Avas'admitted by a solemn perstm as quickly
and meciianically as though my restoration to
Lome aud kindred were a thing that had hap-
pened regularly Jin his presence every day since"
his birth, lie jushered me into a gfand hall,
but no mat supported the impatient feet of the
di'saided master of the house. "Ah !" said I,
"even this, perhaps were scarcely etiquette. No
ioubt he stands chafing on the drawing-roo- m

hearth jug, and: I have little enough time' to
make myself presentable before dinner." So,
resigning myself to circumstances. I meekly fol

i City, the following taxes are hereby levied : .

ner nead, and looking up with, another ot her
shrewa' glances. " I knew it, when they put
you into such a bad bedroom. They are keep-
ing all the good roomc for the people who are
coming next week. The house will be full for
Christmas. It won't do," she added, medita-
tively.

" What won't do ?" I said.
' Year not.ha.ving a shilling in your pocket.

They'll sneer at you for it, and the servants
wilt find itout. I have a guinea that old Lady
Thornton gave me on my birthday, and if you
would take the loan of it I should be very gtad.

not lame, one might set her to earn hex bread
in some way; but, as it is " A shrug of the
shoulders, and a certain vinegar-likcexpressio- n

of couiitenrie, which this lady" krvew Low to
assume, sufficiently developed: the idea'ihna im.

I. .Upon all goods, wares and merthandiseJbroagfct
into the District on and after March 1st, one-hs- lf

otpne per cent: to bej$id . according to the sworn
invoiceexibited to" the; Local Special Age&t ef
the Treasnrj) Dpartmt, to'JrhCni it will be ptfd;

perfectly expressed. ; ?j
And how did Teecie Rav meeTail thfsfi Shp

- li-- bOPWT SfcOfes anthori7PH htr the Treasurydid not complain nor rebel, she did not suit nor
Under that well-wor- n black frock of hers Department, having Authority to sell $3,000 r- -tret.I don't want it all, and you could pay me back

she carried a little brestplate of sober, determ-- I month wilLly S3 per month ; thos ho kar awhen you are better off.
She said this with such business-lik- e gravi- - ined endurance. When tbority to sell thesorelv tnVd : ihArc wa over abivre-iasntioa- oi a-n- nt

i ii' - v "7" ---
-Vwill pay $5 per month.'never, any cowardly submission . to be seen m

her grave httle face, nlither was trmre III. All traders and grocers hot aathorij.! toher manner or :words ejfher reproach or remon imPort will pay one dollar per man ta for t xir pcr;

ty, that I felt obliged to control my inclination
to laugh. She had evidently taken me under
her pretection.- - Her keen little wits foresaw
snares and difficulties besetting ray steps durr
ing my stay at Rutland Hall, to which my newer

lowed a guide who volunteeiel to conduct me
to the chamber assigned to my especial use.

" I
had tt travel a considerable distance before I
reached t. "Dear me" I remarked to myself
when I did reach it, "I had expected to find the
rooms in such arouse, more eleganlly appointed
than this ! ' j

5 ...
I made my toilette, and again submitting my -

self to my guide, was conveyed tp the drawing-roo- m

door. AH the way down stairs I had been
conning pleasant speeches with which to greet
iay kinsfolk. I. am ?iot a brilliant person but
I sometimes succeed in pleasing when" I try,
and on this occasion I had the desire to do mr
best . f .

mits. ' ' ' " :'

, IV. rBifliard tables and Bowling'. ill9yit-thr- e

doUarsTor each table and each alley per month.
T. . Gartsand Dravs. fiftr

strance, bhe simplypjndured. Her large pa-
tient eyes and mute wisWmouth seemed to say." Whatever I suffer, whatever 1 long to dae,

atitude shackles my limbs, and seals mv lips!fam saved from many things : - therefore I am
dumb." j

:

.
The second time I met my littlc.benefactress,

was a dyor two after our first interview in

The taxes levied by the second, third, fourth and

eyes, sne imagined, must oe ignarantiy ouna.
I looked at ber with: amusement, 'as- - she sat
there seriously considering my financial inter-
est. I had a fancy to, humor this quaint eonfit
dential relation that had sprung up so spontane-
ously between us.a I said gravely :

'I am very mnch obliged to you for your of-

fer, and will gladly take advantage of it. Do
you happen to have the guinea at band ?

She seized her crutches, and limped quickly

the drawing-room- . I came, upoa her, one af-
ternoon bv chance, linihintr vlh arri it h or? era 1 o n a

fiftH sections will he collected hy and pafd to Lieut.
C3ol. J. F. Randlett, Prov. Marshal of Wilmington

By order of Bi ig. Gen. IJoseph B. Dawle v.
E. LEWIS MOORE, Capt. and A. A. Gen'I.

,4. ' ' ' .
.

Head Q'as Distbict op Wilhixotos, V
j Wilmington, X. C., M ireh 21st, 185. f

ins drawiDg.-roo- m door was at the distant
end of the hall, and. my arrival had--' been so

which lay to the back pthe ouse, away be-- 1
yond the gardens, and the .kitchen gardens,

j Hu clv lum 1 wuucit cu uijr cAuuik en-
tertainers could hardly be aware ,of my pres

ana me pleasure grounds. This lane, I found.ence m the house. I thought I should - give Notice is hereby given, that all Joiners' and Car- -I Art tn n In r fro mpsnnw WnnJ l. i. Ithem a surprise. The door, opened and closed
out of the room. Presently she returned with
a little bon-bo- n box, which she placed in my
hand. Opening it, I found one guinea, wrap--

7 TJa 7 penters', and Mechanics? Tool notnowthere gwas a wooded hill, far" down at- .... . ,
the distant side of the hill there wast a riwrl i . . . ' ' . '

actnally used
immediately

upon me, leaving me withm the room. , 1 look
ed around me and saw darkness there and

This was Teecie Rays w .VP Packman, Assistant Quarteraaster, lastpea up m silver paper.
'I wish it had been mBothing more. j. , orel! she said, wistfully, favoriteramble, and her

as I. coolly transferred
all. Tln T .;tj. i! to my pocket, box and ?ne av eauc ru.4 Tirv' torments ot tne

- . nursery. immediately began pounncr forth a

aboye the Gostom Hone ;. j

All Axes abore the nuraber absolately necessary
for househoia purpose;, must also be turned in!At this moment iniJh rson who had le.&? f perplesing troubs and difficulties, to

escerted ma hither .r. annnn.: Ff of nhlch s.ne "stened with perfect credulity,
ced that my dinner was served. , V i xpressing her symftatby j as I went along by

On mv rprn'rr. t v--. Txr, f Q expressive nodnf the vhead, or a shrewd

Ah, yes, but there was something more !

There was a blazing fire which jsent eddying
whirls of light through the shadows, and right
in the blush of jts warmth a little figure was
lounging in an easy chair. - The little figure
was a girl qf apparently, about fifteen orslxteen
Jarsof agt, dresseQ in a short shabby black
irock, who was evidently spoiling her yes by
reading by firefight. " She lay with her hair
thrown back, a jmass of fair curly hair being

intense s wift glance, Thea she gave me her wise littleto my disappointment, that my ! benefi- -

, .Good Mechanic who brin&Toofs, will find miner
Aiith empleyiaent. Receipts will be giveijior prop- -
ertytaken. '

r .;. " ' I") '
' '

. " '"'
.

Rewards will be paid: for infonnation a?to where
Tools can be found. .

' ; "

By- - order of BrisoeaJ- - flawuir. ' "

.L8WlSM00RE,U?t.;; i. A . O.

cent bird had flown. ' Teecie Ray . had-.limpe-
d cajuibBiwnen.ii was l0ia, auu, went nome, I

-

(To be continuad.Xext morning, at breakfast. I was introduced 1


